The Hard X-ray Detector (HXD) is one of the three instruments on the fifth Japanese cosmic X-ray satellite ASTRO-E, scheduled for launch in January, 2000. fh HXD covers a wide energy range of 10-600 keV, using 16 identical GSO/BGO phoswich-counter modules, of which the low-energy efficiency is greatly improved by adding 2 mm-thick silicon PIN diodes. Production of the HXD has been completed and pre-flight calibration is now in progress. The design concept of the HXD sensor, detail of the production process, and a brief summary of the measured performance is reported.
INTRODUCTION
The fifth Japanese cosmic X-ray satellite, ASTRO-E13 is scheduled for launch in the end of January 2000 by the M-V-4 launcher of institute of Space and Astronautical Science (ISAS) from Kagoshima Space Center. The satellite is to be thrown into a circular orbit, with an altitude of 550 km and inclination of 31 degrees.
There are three experiments onboard the satellite. A micro-calorimeter array (X-ray Spectrometer -XRS) with an X-ray mirror and 4 CCDs (X-ray Imaging Spectrometer -XIS) with 4 X-ray mirrors cover the soft X-ray band from 0.4 to 12.0 keV. The XRS has the highest energy resolution of AE ' 12 eV and the XIS has a good energy resolution of AE 130 eV (@ 5.9 keV) with imaging capability. The Hard X-ray detector (HXD) is a collimated counter array which covers the energy band from 10 to 600 keV. Combining these three experiments, ASTRO-E becomes a highly sensitive spectrometer facility, covering a wide energy band from 0.4 to 600 keV.
The overall HXD experiment comprises three components; the Sensor (HXD-S), Analog Electronics (HXD-AE) and Digital Electronics (HXD-DE). This paper mainly deals with HXD-S. The production of the flight model of the HXD has started in 1997, and has been completed at May, 1999 . The HXD has been mounted on the spacecraft, and the pre-flight tests of the whole spacecraft will continue till the end of this year. We will present the design concept, the production process and the final configuration of HXD-S, with a brief summary of achieved performance. Details of the pre-flight performance are reported by Tanihata et al. in 
THE HARD X-RAY DETECTOR 2.1. Overview
Ihie Ii Xl) is a cosmic hard X-ray detector iistrurneut employing inorganic scinit iII;utors and silicon PIN diodes. and characterized by its extremely low background.1 'i'hie EIXI) Sensor (II X I)-S) consists of l6 well-type plioswicli counters (Well units) ni 4 x '1 coiuipound-eye configuration, and 21) ant i-coi icideuce counters (Anti units) surNenidurig the Well units. A photograph and the sclieiiuatic illustration of IIXI)-S are shown iii Fig. 1 . 'the vhiole II Xl) S lois a dimension of 420 miii s' 547 miii > 656 mm. and weighs ISO kg. A suimnnarv ((I t lie operat tonal t iramiueters of I lie IIX I). based on the pre-fliglit calibration are shown iii table I (see also ) 6). The Anti units surrounding the Well units are made of thick BGO crystals, and act as active shields for the Well units. They are also used to guard the Well units from the high energy charged particles both actively and passively, so that radio activation and the background of the detector is suppressed. In addition, the large planes of the Anti units are used to monitor the transient sources and gamma-ray bursts.
Energy Range
To suppress the leakage current of the PIN diodes and increase their energy resolution, HXD-S is designed to operate at low temperature, around -20°C. The light yield and hence the energy resolution of the scintillation crystals also increases at low temperature.
The compound-eye configuration of HXD-S has an important merit. It makes the hardware production easier; it helps the background rejection via mutual anti-coincidence among neighboring detector (Well and Anti) units; and it allows high-speed parallel processing of signals and thus minimize the dead time by high particle event rates (up to 10 . Choice ofmaterials with the lowest radio isotope contaminations, and low cross sections for the particle-induced radio activation in orbit.
In the following three sections, we will report the detailed design of the Well unit, the Anti unit and the IIXD-S housing.
PRODUCTION OF THE WELL UNIT
The crystal part of one Well unit is 397 mm long, and 185 mm long PMT plus electronics part is attached on one side. It has 63 mm x 63 mm square cross section (60 mm x 60 mm for crystals only), and weighs 4.63 kg. The crystal part is made of scintillation crystals, PIN diodes, fine collimators and their support structures. Electronics part consists of a PMT, its bleeder, a it-metal shield, one PMT pre-amplifler and four low noise PIN pre-amplifiers. One side of the (iSO is glued to the I,() Itottotui hlock. We used an u'histic silicon ronupounI KU. 0,5 (lv Iuuuu-I,tsui ('hieuiiic;il ( 'o.) to reduce the ilueritial stress hetween tin' two <'rvstals. Hetimaining five soles f thu ( .() art' covered with (;ore'Iex sheet as a light reflector, which us held hy wluitt' shrink t.uihe.
is around 30 X of a typical Nal ('II) when dtrectlv con jled to the PM'I amid about a half f lit' light us collected when viewed t hirouighi the 13((.) bottom. As the scimitillat ion light from the four ( ( ) is viewed wit It a suigle P\I'I', four crystals with similar lIght, yield at -20°( are grouped. and t lit' tfuickuiess of the ( orelex reflector was 'omit rolled for precis' adjust itimit of their light. yields.
Support Structure of the Well Unit
Each \'\'ehl titut is separately held at its hot Ii ends iii the hiousumug 51 ruict tire. 'l'lns is for easy rt'ldae'nieuit of any nialfunci oning unit. environment. 25 In addition, we have to align the 16 Well units and 64 fine collimators to an accuracy of 3'. Taking these requirements into account, we have developed the holding structure shown in Fig. 2 (lop) by "top part" and "bottom part". The top part of the holding structure consists of (i) a plastic "top cap" segment with a tapered end, (ii) four 1 mm-thick Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastic (CFRP) plates surrounding the BGO well part, (iii) a layer of damping materials, and (iv) a plastic top piece with the same tapering as (i). The top cap, (i), is made of reinforced plastic Reny 1022F (polyamid MXD6 with glass powder; Mitsubishi Engineering Plastic Co.), which is easily machinable and has a coefficient of thermal expansion similar to the BGO crystals. The cap is glued on top of the BGO well part using an elastic epoxy (Konishi-bond MOS7; epoxy-silicon composite) to release the thermal stress. The top cap serves as an extension to the BGO wells, and absorbs the stress concentrating on the end corner of the well part. The CFRP plates, (ii), are glued with epoxy resin Araldite AV138/HV998 (by Ciba Geigy) to both the BGO crystal and component (i), and reinforce the rigidity against the lateral vibration. The component (iii), having a thickness of 2 mm, is made of an RTV silicon rubber and a damping rubber, arranged in mozaic pattern. The RTV rubber is necessary to prevent the layer from creeping under a continuous force. This composite damper is particularly effective for suppressing the lateral resonances of the Well unit, which occur in the range 150-1000 Hz. The top piece, (iv), is also made of Reny 1022F, and its tapered surface fits into a tapered mating structure in the top lid of the HXD-S housing. This structure allows a precise positioning of the Well unit in the housing. The damping layer is sandwiched between, and glued to, these two Reny pieces.
The bottom part of the holding structure is of similar design as the top part, except that there is no components corresponding to (i) or (ii). Therefore, the damping materials are directly glued to the BGO bottom block. The conical surface of component (iv) fits in the conical hole in the bottom part of the HXD-S housing. By appropriately applying pressure through the top lid of HXD-S housing, the two (top and bottom) support structures hold the Well unit properly in both lateral and axial directions.
To collect the scintillation light effectively, we use two kinds of reflectors. BaSO4 powder is painted on every surface of the BGO crystals where the support structures are glued. The remaining surface with no paint is covered with two layers of 250 im thick Gore-Tek sheet. These reflectors are selected by actually measuring their reflectivity, and the thickness of the BaSO4 paint is carefully selected not to lose the strength of the glues.
To eliminate the units with mechanical defects, all the Well units went through a thermal cycle test, ranging from -25°C to +30°C, after the support structure was glued.
The PMT Read Out of the Crystal Part
At the bottom end of the BGO crystal, a 2-inch ruggerdized PMT, R6231-07, from Hamamatsu Photonics is glued with 0.5 mm thick silicon compound KE1O8. A ring made of Reny is glued to the cylinder part of the BGO crystal, and a ji-metal tube with a length of 134.5 mm and thickness of 0.5 mm is fixed to the crystal using the ring. The p-metal tube is used to hold the electronics part and shields the whole PMT from geomagnetism. The operating voltage of the PMT is set around 900 V.
We measured the light yield of each Well unit with the test electronics at the temperature _200 C. Figure 3 shows a sample spectrum of the Well unit irradiated by 662 keV 7-rays from 137Cs. The signal output of the PMT is fed to a pre-amplifier and then shaped by a shaping amplifier with 1 ,sec filter, which is taken to be similar to that of the main shaping chain of the flight model electronics.5 Among the 16 units used for flight, the FWHM resolution of the GSO peak ranges from 9.25 % to 10.21 %. The relative pulse height of the BGO bottom part compared to that of the GSO ranges from 0.45 to 0.51, and that of the BGO well part ranges from 0.23 to 0.29. The positional difference of the light yield in the BGO well part within each unit is less than '-4 %.
Fine Collimators and PIN Diodes
Fine collimators are made of 50 pm thick phosphor bronze sheet, arranged to form a 8 x 8 square channels of 3 mm wide and 300 mm long each. This limits the FOV of the HXD to 00.57 x 00.57 (FWHM) in the lower energy band. The fine collimator becomes transparent above 100 keV, approaching the larger F'OV of 4.57° x 4.57° (FWHM) defined by the BGO well.
Outer shell of the fine collimator is made by 200 pm thick phosphor bronze sheet. In the bottom of the fine collimator, the outer shell is extended by 14 mm to make room to accomodate a PIN diode assembly. The assembly 
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Collimter has a dimension of 23.5 mm x 23.5 mm x 13.5 mm. Because the assembly is nearest to the PIN diodes and GSO, materials contaminated with little or no radio isotope are carefully selected. A chip of silicon PIN diode is glued on the assembly, which has a dimension of 21.5 mm x 21.5 mm x 2 mm. The photon collecting area of each diode is around 2.56 cm2 , depending on the reverse voltage of ' 400 V. The bottom end of the fine collimeter is covered with alminized Kapton (see Fig.4 ). Four fine collimators are inserted in each Well unit. They are wrapped with two layers of 250 pm thick GoreTek sheet to reflect the scintillation light of the BGO well. In addition, the thickness of the sheet is carefully measured and selected to fit the inner size of each well, to accurately align the fine collimators with BGO active collimator. After the fine collimators are inserted in the wells, they are glue to the top cap.
The signal readout of the PIN diode is designed to reduce the electrical noise. This is important so that the lower energy of the HXD continues to those of the XIS and XRS. A 20 um thick copper foil surrounds the BGO well around the PIN diodes as an electric shield against the noise from outside. A coaxial cable from each diode assembly comes out from the BGO well through a tiny hole cut in the BGO side plate, and runs under the foil and then along the PMT, down to the pre-amplifier at the bottom of the unit. The fine collimators are electrically connected to the signal ground of the pre-amplifier. The noise level of the PIN diode was measured after all the parts of the HXD-S are put together, using the flight model electronics. The measured energy resolution at -20°C is around 3.5 keV (FWHM), and the threshold of '10 keY has been achieved. Figure 5 shows the spectrum of the 14.2 keV K-a line of Sr from radio isotope 88y, measured with the PIN diodes (see also 6). 
PRODUCTION OF THE ANTI UNIT
Anti units are made of thick BGO crystals having a large stopping power.28 There are 16 Anti-Side units and 4 Anti-Corner units in HXD-S (see Fig. 1 ). An Anti-Side unit consists 397 mm long BGO crystal part with support structure, and 144 mm long electronics plus PMT, and weighs 4.32 kg. An Anti-Corner unit is made of slightly slimmer crystal and the same PMT, and weighs 2.62 kg. As the Anti units act as active shields for the Well units, arid also required ii miiodrriute energy resoliit ion for niomiit.orilig the I ransiemit sources. the UaSO.1 reflector is painted on all the surfaces of I lie crystal, except around Ii' I\I I liii' composite rubber layer is glued on t lie cap and tie hottoiii of the crystal for vibration (fainpinig, list like t lie ca,se of the \Vell units. All t lie Anti units went through tie tliernial cycle test, to elirnuniate t lie units '.'it,li nnechianica,l (I elects.
The PMT and the Performance Check
At the bottom part of the \muti unit, a I -imicli ruggerduzed l'\l'l I tt-Oh, from Il;itniain;ntsu Pliotonics is glued with nun tfnck silicon cornipound lllt). It us also surrounded by a i-nietal tub, and is operated with a high V hi Ige around (t(t V.
As till' Anti unit bias a wedge like shape, the positional (lepemidenice of the light. collect iou eflicinV is mit far large. 'lbs lowers tIn' energy resolution, which is niieasured to be 27 % br {iG2 keV it --2t)°( '. when uuuhruilv irradiated.
Basic Structure of the Housing

HXD-S HOUSING
'l'lie FIX 1)-S housing is designed to hold the 36 detector unit.s amid align the 16 Well Hints with one unot her. It also has to protect t lie urnts from the nuechianical environrnent,s, nunjnmnize tenriperatuire gradient anmong the units, arid reduce electrical noise. 'l'liese requireniemits should he realized witlunmi tIre liniited space arid weight. allowed to t lie i mistru nient
The hiousuig structnirl f IIXI)-S is ba.sic;dlv niiade of three components: tIll' top lid and the center bod part Had' of ('FR P. and tIn' bott,omni structure maadl' of lagniesuuimu-alloy (see F ug. 7 lIlt). I 'l"RP is 5'll'('t,l'd ha its strength, light weight and small atomic number. It also has a lower coefficient of thermal expansion than the BGO crystal, and will not stress the detectors once HXD-S is cooled to the operating temperature of -20°C in orbit. The top lid has 64 square openings matching the FOV of the Well units, and another thin (4OOim) plate of CFRP is used to cover them for light protection. The total weight of these structures is 27.3 kg.
The electronics attached to the housing are high-voltage power supplies (HVs) for PMTs and PIN diodes mounted on the bottom structure, and the thermometers to measure the temperature ofHXD-S. Cables for electrical connection to HXD-AE is placed below the HVs.
Holding Mechanism and Alignment of the Units
Each detector unit is held between the top lid and the bottom part of the housing. Holders made of Reny are glued to the top lid, while the housing bottom part has a tapered holes where the detector units sit in. The gap between the crystals of the adjacent detector units are as small as 4 mm, to ensure the effective active shielding. As the support structures of the detector units are 3 mm wider than the crystals, this means that there is only 1 mm gap between the units.
The detector units have been manufactured carefully, to attain a dimensional accuracy down to lOOj.tm. This is important for both alignment and protection against vibration. In addition, we adjusted the alignment of all the Well units within 3 arcmin (see Fig.7 right) . 
Thermal Design
To achieve an operation temperature of -20 5°C, HXD-S is mounted on a cold-plate, which in turn is mounted on the the lower deck of the spacecraft. The cold-plate is kept in low temperature via radiation cooling and also equipped with a heater to control its temperature.
The heat generated in HXD-S is 13 W, half of which is from the HVs.27 Therefore the HVs are placed outside the Multi-Layer Insulator (MU) surrounding the whole IIXD-S, thermally insulated from the housing structure, and radiatively coupled to the spacecraft. The remaining power is dissipated in the pre-amplifiers and PMT bleeders. In order to let these heat flow smoothly into the cold-plate, we used several techniques such as thermal bus bars, silicon rubbers with high heat conductivity, and so on. The thermal design of HXD-S has been verified in a thermal-vacuum test using the spacecraft thermal model. Total of 48 thermometers monitor the temperature in HXD-S.
High-voltage Power Supply
Twelve units of HVs are mounted at the bottom part of the housing. Eight of them are for PMTs, producing 800 900 V, and the other four are for PIN diodes, producing 400 V. They are light-weight (70 g), highly stabilized (±0.1 %) DC-DC converters with a high output current (< 4001uA at 1 kV output). As mention in § 5.3., they are exposed to the spacecraft thermal environment.
The Well units are grouped into four, with respect to the gain of the crystal and the PMT. Anti units are also grouped in four in the same way, each having four Anti-Side units and one Corner-unit. Each group is supplied by a single HV. The power supply and the signal precessing at HXD-AE are also grouped to match that of the detector units.
Noise Reduction
The housing structure is made of CFRP and Magnesium alloy. Because both have high electric conductivity, they can shield the detectors from external electro-magnetic noise. The electric ground of the housing and that of the electronics therein are taken out separately, to reduce the noise in the HXD system.
Power lines and signal lines to HXD-S are handled in 24 groups, 16 for Well units, 4 for Anti units and 4 for controlling the HVs and temperature monitoring. They are connected through the connectors mounted beneath the HVs. To reduce the external common mode noise, ferrite cores are used for all signal lines.
FINAL CONFIGURATION OF THE HXD-S
HXD-S has finally been assembled in May 1999, and successfully passed the mechanical tests, thermal test, and vacuum test. After these environmental verifications, the alignment of the 64 fine collimators were measured. Then HXD-S was connected to HXD-AE, and calibrations have been conducted in a thermostatic chamber at a temperature of -20°C.
In Fig. 8 , we show the effective area of the HXD, based on the latest calibration data. Fine collimator is assumed to be perfectly aligned in this figure. Then, the geometrical area of the PIN diode is 160 cm2, and that of the GSO is 350 cm2. We optically measured the alignment of the 64 fine collimators in HXD-S, and confirmed that they are aligned within 2.5' (FWHM) accuracy. This assure an effective transparency of around 90 %. The results will be cross calibrated in orbit, using the Crab Nebula.
In the pre-flight calibration, we confirmed that the 10 keV threshold of the PIN diode is achieved, and the GSO events can be clearly selected from the BGO contaminated events using the PSD circuit, down to ' 30 keV. Thus we set the energy range of the PIN diode to 10 60 keY, and that of the GSO to 30 -600 ke\7. The measured energy resolution is 3.5 keV (FWHM) for the PIN diode and 2.4 x ./E(keV) keY (FWHM) for the GSO (see table   1 ).
The room background level achieved in the pre-flight calibration is shown in Fig. 9 . Background count is normalized by the detector effective area. Background levels of other hard X-ray experiments in orbit are shown together for comparison. We can see that the HXD has realized the lowest background level, about an order of magnitude lower than the previous experiments. Thus, the HXD will have the highest sensitivity in the energy range from 10 to 300 keV (see Tanihata et . Background spectra acquired in the pre-flight calibration, normalized to the effective area of the detector. For the GSO scintillator, a background including the effects of expected in-orbit radio-activation is also shown22. 
